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TO: St.aff

and SUl':lf.Br Volunteers

RE: Precinct
Decide

and County Heatings

for Freedon, Denccr-et.Lc Party

whatt c:rounties you can cover

Decide on dates"

phaces.,

fran. your project.

and ti.nes. for neetd.nga •.

I

The neetd ngs can be cb na :in one of two ways:
EITH ER have pr-ecinct noe td.nga in several precincts" them have
or county' ueeting with the precinct eonverrt i.on delegates.
~

have a single county oeeting.
Lt the county neeting
break down into precincts", elect del.egates to the e.o¢nti:w
conventi.on.
Hold the county convention with these
deleg at.es., Let tho renaining people act as. s.pectatior::D.
Probatlzy' it willi be easier to hold a single county
neeting~ but it ~ght involve nore people if you can
hold separate precinct neet.Lngs ,

full records of the naetd.ngs and of the results
neetings should be kept •.

of the elections

art, the:

Tbe Jackson office will heJip in the following ways if neededt
1) ram. supply nat.erd.ala for carreaasdng
t?) 'iiil]' supply speaker's for meetings.
3) 'iiilJL supplY" infornation on what is happening eLsewher'e so youcr
progr an; can be geared in with those elsewhere in the state.
In turn the Jackson office needs:
JL) Nanes of the count.Les being worked
2:) Dates and places of neet Lnga
3) Results of neetings.
Precinct neetings
a) Lttendance record at precinct neeting
b) Nanes of delegates chosen for county neetings
re) Resolutions passed
County Ileetin~
a) A ttendanco
b) Names of delegates chosen for state convention
c) Naa e s of those elected as executive conrd.t.t ee raeraber s
d) Resolutions
passed

What ~o Dc At
11 •

E PDP Precinct Me~ting

Election cf precinct cfficers.
Elect a permanent chairman and a permanent secretary.
The permanent chairman then presides over the election
of delegates to the county convention.

2.

Election of county convention delegates.
All Freedom registered voters in the precinct aan vote
in the election of delegates tc the county convention.
Each precinct shall have 110 votes in the county
c~nventio~. The votes can be distributed amohg the delegate~
according to any scheme dterm~ned b the precinct.

3. Resolutions.
Resolutions cna be introduced and acted upon by the
precinct convention. They express the sentiments of
voters in that precinct.
Sam,le~Resoluti~n:
Whereas we believe that the National Democratic Party
represents the best interests of the majority of the
people in Mississippi, and
Whereas the Mississippi Demccratic PartT has stated
j~ party literature that it is not a part of the
national party and has not supported the Democratic
presidential candidates,
We ther~for~ resolve that the ielegate(s) from this
precinct be instructed to &0 on record, if they are
ultim~tely sele~ted as delegates t. the Democratic
National

Convorrt t en , a s supporting

the

party

'lti.I.'J':

platform

and the persons selected to be the party's candidates.

_ _j

.•
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Administration.
The chairman of the county FDP executive committee

presides over the convention.

(Elect a chairman M' the county convention.)

2

Speech.
A speech is delivered by, a keynote speaker.

3

Election.f

state convention delegates.

Each county receives twice as many votes in the state
convention as it has seats in the State House ef
Repres entives.
The election of delegates to the state convention is
identical to the procedure use. in the precinct
meeting.
••••

Flection of new ceunty FTIP executive Committee •
The ceunty convent i6n breaks, down int 0 five caucus es ,
each representing a county supervisor's di,strict.

/

Each cauous nominates three candidate~ for the new
fifteen member executive committee.
The convention re-convenes and ratifies the new
executive committee.

5.

Resolutions.

.• •

The county convention may adopt resolutions to ge
te the state convention.

